
rwrATTA T ATT.V A rrmTST in.

SPEBIAUIOTJCK
Ail * cr l ciiiciil fur Jlir.iion in tit tin

Mill lit! tiihen nnlll 11 ! tn. ( or the
i-vcnltiK "nil until 8 p. in. for the
iiioriilnir unit Siinilny cilltliinn.-

AilvrrllnciH
.

, liy rciim-NtliiK i nnni-
licri'il

-
lit-i'l < cnii Imvc miKtrern nill-

llM'.INCll
-

to II nnmlllTC-ll llltCIIII I'll TO-

if 'rim lire. AiiMucrN NII nililrN fit
will ili-llvcri-il ii iiri-Hciilntliiii of-
tin - chock only.-

ItatcM
.

, Hien vioril flrnt Iniirlloiil-
la n vim-il tlicrinflir.ntliliiK tnUoii
for II-HN Hum "i ; for I In * llrnt Inxrr-
tlini

-
'i III-NI nilvcrllHoniciilH numt lie

run cillinri'litlvcly.V-

A.VrKI

.

> _ .SITfATIO.-

KACIAL

.

IlLBMIfllICa THKATIID. Tltm CO. ,
a: Chnnihef of fommtrce. A Ml'a A in-

JTlTt'ATION' HT-I.KlurrN PIIV OOflDS , OltO-
cery

-

B 'nr-rnl More ; yi-nrn1 Pt | rlpnp - : 4J
yearn old. married ; fprak Uanl h , ( iermnrunndK-
nirllKh , l Mt references. llnnii Thnywn ,

I'rlend N'clirnska. A MT75 1C *

WANTKIJ. HITITATIO.V I1V IlErtlHTKHKD-
t , seven yearn1 cxwrlenc| ; gi ; l r | fM-

AililrcM
-

I1 CO, llw. A MM2 10-

'WA.VTUII MAI.K IIMM' .

CANVAP8KUB TO TAKE OHDIlltH ; NKVF 1,1 NR-
or work ; no heavy Komlg to curry. * nl.iry or-
comml. . ! lon. C. P. Adam * Co. . & ! 4 So. llith St.

11 M39-

7KOIl CIOAHH. ti : : A MONTH AND
* , nit* firm : experience tmnprpssary ; In-

iluccminta
-

to cuetoiners. C. C. Illshop & Co. ,

!3t Louis. 11.M147

ruioiRAMi'i.t: : OP snciiRT OP IIBAUTV
True Co. , 52C Chamber of Commerce.

11 MI74 A S-

OVNTI5t > A IlIllriHT. INTHMilORNT YOtINO-
ninn iilmiil !0 ynirn nM. Mint IIHVC n wheel.-
M

.

,T Kcnnnril & Ron. , 310 inul 311 Hi own lllk. ,

Ifth anil DoUKlas fits. li'f.7I'-

UIIHHMAN

-
WANTRO A MAN WHO CAN

tnko churie nf prrasinmn , uxliiK three icvolu-
tlon

-
Hoc presfr * ; keep pres-eH In KOOI ! order ;

keep Koud illpcllillnninl whn i-an keep wilier.
cnn lln l pennnnent Job lit pnliiry , by

I * 47. this ' Hire. 11-781 16-

VANTRI ) . MRN TO MCA UN THIJ IIAIHIKII-
trmle , wily elcht weeks reriulred : stonily posi-
tions nn l tooln Klven Kr iluntes ; wanes ami
experience In shopi Saturdays before romplet-
InK , thin mothnil nve two yearn' npprentloc-
(hip , selul for flee rutuloRUe. Moliler'a Uatbcr-
Scliool 2S3 So. Clark St. , Chicago.- H M806 M"-

WANTRD. . TO OO TO WYOMING , TWO MA-

Rons
-

to lay atonennil to planter. Call nt Z- >

South 17th St. , lleo bulldlns , Monday. 1Mb. . 1.
71. Pratt. II M875 1-

CWATK _FF.MAII3 HUM' .

100 oinus FOII AM. KINDS wnnic ; TO J7-

week. . Canadian Ollloe , 1523 Douglas.
CMS5S-

S'TRHPI.tTOtJS IIA1II nKMOVKD PP.IIMA-
.nontly

.

True Co. , 32U Chnntu-r of Comm rce.-
C

.

M175 A20-

WANTRO. . A noon omr. roit ODNRUAI ,
hmisework. 14 So. 19th St. C M05-

9WANTRD , COMl'RTKNT NUIISK GUM , . AT-
2M8 Capitol ave. C JI7IO-

I.ADIRS TO TAKR OIIOKHS : I.AKGIC-
prnlltrt. . K 23 Fnrnain , mom IS. C M73H 18 *

ami. POU ORNRUAI , nousnwoitK : SMAM.
family 812 S. 37th. C 785 1C'

emi , ron OKNFUIAI. HOCSK
work ; small family ; good wagc. . 401 N.10th
street C 79 1C-

'WANTKD , A GOOD COCTK POU HOTit, ;
woman preferred ; permanent position and Rood
wa e ? . Address at once , Commeiclnl Hotel , St.
Paul , Neb. C 782 2-

0WANTlin , A NICK LOOKING VOt'NO I.AOY-
or widow as assistant In electric bntli pirlora.
417 South llth St. , up Btiilrn. C MS53 10-

fWANTRD , A OIUI , TO DO GI3NRUA7. ItntlRK-
woik

-

nt 125 South 30th st. C S72 JC

uKTII-

OUSEa IN ALL PARTS OF TIIH CITY. Till
O. F Davln Company. 1505 Knrnnm. n 33-

nItdUSES ; DRNEWA & CO. . 103 N. irTII ST-

.2IODRKN

.

HOUS1CS.-
Life.

. C. A. STAltn , 2 : N. Y.
. D101-

CIIOICM IIOUSKS AND COTTAOHS ALL OVRIl
the city , J5 to 550. Fidelity. 1702 Farnam St.

D402-

HOl'HKS. WALLACE , niSOV.'N lll.OCK. IffTH
and Douslas. D 40-

3IIOl'SRS , COTTAGES A STOP.KS. A LI , PAUTf-
ol city. nri.nnan , Love Co.Ml I'jxton block

J-404
MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODii A.VD PIANOSr"-

Om. . Van & Storage Co. , 1115 Pnnmm. Tel. irS.-
D

.

LAUGE LIST. M'CAGUE , 1VPII ANP DOndE.-
D

.
100-

HES.
-

. PLATS. OA11VIN DnO. . , 1C13 PAllN'M
1)407-

IIOl'SES' FOR KENT. TIRMIS. 1'AXTON ILC) !
D40S-

iiot'snR. . J. ii. simnwoou , t x v. i , .f.
D1MJ-

OltOOM I'LAT. DOUOLAS. NRAH 2ITII. JIOl"-
ern stenin hPiit. Imiulre LhulquUt , 316 S. 1511

1 > 110

roil KENT. ELEVEN IIOOM IIIUCK KErfl-
rtence.

-
. modern In very reEpeet. t-'tenm hcnt

electric llKlil. Located at the iwitliwwit corner
17 h nnil P"URlns StH. Apply to It. w. linker ,Superintendent Itee bids. I ) K32

FOR KENT. MODERN PLAT , ] ! iST IV THEcity , In new D.ivldKc bullillnir. onpuslto city
hall also peed store In same bulMlng.
John W. ] l"Llii! , iiKcnt. Ii02 ] ''ainaiu utieet.

D157-

BTANPO11D

_
rmci.13 COTTAGES. 5 JtOOMS.

S. W rrr 13th nnd Vnton| lUieKt I'iratlrii In
city fur buslneii.s men of Omuha nnd Soutli
Omnha : n-n's moderate. Mi Dee Ilulldlnit-

.HOt'SR

.

; MODIIHN IMI'ItOVi1-
S11

: -
Caw it. Appl > Hid hotel. Soiitli

Omnha. 1J-M70S 17-

'enooxr I-OITAOI ; . ALT. MOPEIIN , LAWN
and iihndi1. 2121 Miami Ht. D 73-

1VRIIV I'KSHIAHLE APAHT.MHNTS Op"8IX
rnomi" . inodfrn. frontlnt; on Ilnnncom nnih.Cheap to rUht party with wnnll family , il. J.Kum'ird .1 Con , 310 Uioun Hindi. Cor. Ut'i .fe
limicliiK Ktj D 7C-

5POU I'.ENT , I.MIOE S-HOOM HOttHI i .TTJ-
.motion' near llli n Braund. < , stoiiin heat ,
ol'c'ili HK'H ovciyllilnir Ihst clas ; J3.0 per
luontli. W. II. IlucHvIl , CIO jf. Y. Life-

.DJI77
.

! 20-

OH PAUTI.Y ! ' !
pni 10-iwini hnni . with linni. 3311 lliirni-y ;

2 MODI : iN I'LATH. An.lOlNINO , 0 TN | > )
ruuniK. Uixlyo & 1'Jtli sis. i l HCH lMu-

IlilK.'it -
FDH lin.VT FritM.SIIKIl

TWO LAUGH ItOOMH FOR GENTLEMEN 411
N " " E 70 10 *

_ _ _ _
I.AUGE nRSinAiii.t"snitTiV riorniT"T(5( aBX.tinmen only , email family 2'(0i: ImiiElas

E M7-

7Svisn :ii-
Nli'HLY Pl'RNlSHED ROOMS TO UIJNl"VKItV

cheap. Oil B uth 17th avenuo. E M877 1C *

NICELY PI RNISIICD DOOMS , TWO 1.OR
tfM Dodno t. EMS73 17-

'KiiUMMiin: isno..is AMI no.xiin.
NICE ( WOI. ROOM ; GOOli HOARUj RATES

reasonable , The Ilotv , 2020 Unrncy-
.PJI334A27

.

THE MERRIAM - FIRST-CLASS FAMILY
hotel th and JJodRO Sts.

Ml North 13th. P-M700

NICELY Ft'nNIRH KD SOUTI tEAPT PRONT-
rcnm iuo l"in convt nlence > ; private fumlly.
702 H J5th ht. F7S01S'-

PIRST CLASS I1OARI1 AND ROOMS ; HOT
tVHtrr liout , Lett location In city. 212 S , !Jth
Bt P-78___

___
SICKLY PI'RNISHEI ) FRONT ROOMH WITH

bourd , rcis nouilis. P &ISHI 17'

ROOMS AND HOARD , STEAM HEATED , 1SOS
C'apltol av #. P-MS39I1 *

WITH HOARD. REFERENCE. 3is B
iuth SI. P-MSI7-JI *

THE ALRANY. 2101 DOt'fJI.AS. PUR. OH UN
fur, ruiinni UelUhltu ! lurntloit ; tiiblu loard-
up | i | terms for tnachrn. P MS63 rj"-

l'Ol
-

1' I'NPl'RN'SUEn-
JlMf'ki

ROOMS FOR MGHT-
lallic ' ; wai T in ! '" Parnniu.-

II
.

-M7I3 17 *

roi ii ROOMS, so. :tTii AVE.

ron HK.TSTOHKSvn
POH HKNT-IN Tim HEU IIUILDINOi
One Inrire corner room , Snd floor , with vault and

prunle ofllre , wster , ett.
One Inrtce fmnt room , 2nd near , divided Into two

: rooms by purtltlcn , w t : r , etc.
On.iHtKe corner room , 2nd tloor , with vault ,

I wnt > r , etc.
One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.-
On

.

* Inrgc room , third floor , with partition divid-
ing

¬

Ii Into one large room and two smaller
private rooms , wnlcr , etc.

Two large ground iloor rooms with vaults.
Several small rooms on fourth floor, with vaults.
All HIM* rooms are heated with steem , electrloI-

lKlim , supplied with flrsl clifs Janitor service.
Elevators run day and nil nlsht. Hulldlnir
strictly IHeptoof. Apply to It. W. Haker. Super
Inlendent Room 104 , lice Hulldlng. I 1

FOR RENT DESK ROOM IN OROrND PIXJOR-
ofllce. . llee bulldlnK ; wntfr. itfnm heat , pleotrle-
iliiht nml Janitor servlco. Apply to R. W-

.ll.iker.
.

. superintendent Hee Ilulldlrur. 1 197

FOR IlRNTr-THlT STdnY IIUICK IiriI.l I.VO-

nt 516 Pnrnam Rt. This biilldlnic has a nrepn-of
cement b.ifemfnt. eoniplete Htcam heatlns tlx-

tnrpsi
-

water on nil floors , can. etc. Apply at-

Ihe ntnee of The life. I M-

OAfiKVI'S WAXT12I1.

LADY AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
True Co. . 326 Chamber of Commerce.-

J
.

Mli2 A0

AGENTS WANTED ( GENERAL) . FOR TI1L-
liesl Incand.wcent G.is LlRht In the rnnrKet-
.Preo

.

Instiuetlonn to o ir nRenln how to maKe
muntln. Northern Light. 516 OntM n - .

ltr .klyn. N. .Y. __J M
_ .
' < 0. .

i7Tnv CANVASSERS FOR CITY AND COITN-
try.

-

. blu ronimfMnn. Ilnxvlcy Mfe. 'J ; 1-

'llee Hide. > J628S1.

WANTHII TO tIKNT.

MODERN HOUSE WITH A HOOT TRN UOOMB.
near Hanscom park. Address P 19 , Ree ofllce.-

K
.

M SS

PLEASANT , PnilNlSHEO COTTAGE. Oil
four or live fuinlslifd rooms wanted by 1st ot
September by desirable parties. M. J. Ken-
nnnl

-

Jt Son. , 310 Drown lllock , K.th and
DoiiRlnn Sin. K .

WANTED. TO RENT. TEN ROOM HOUSE RE-
tween

-

no-40 Dodce nnd Ilnincy Btreets. Ad-

dre"
-

I * . O. box CSC , Omaha. K 791 S-

OHTOUACG: .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
60S-D10 Jonen. General storage and forwarding.-

M
.

411-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE. 1413 FAUNAM. TKI , . K.5D-

M 41-

2FltANIC KWHIIS ; H13ST 8TOIIAOI3. 1211 JAlt-

WANTHIl TO I111V-

.IIEST

.

1'HICK PAID VOK OMAHA SAVINGS
bank accounts nt room CM N. Y. Ufc llulMlng.-

N
.

201

00 SECOND-HAND WHEELS , $3 TO J10-

.Omnha
.

Hlcyclc Co. , 33 N. 10th st-

.FOII

.

SAM2 FtrilXITUHK.-

FOII

.

SAI.K , FIRST-CLASS FIXTfllKS. COM-
lilctc

-
, fur n clsnr store nml pool room. AU-

ilrcss
-

O. A. KclloKK , Council niuffi. In-
.0M715

.

16-

iiUAP. . TWO nnnnooM sirrs : WALNUT ,

with marble top. I'artlru Icnvlnu city. 431-
5Hcwaril street , 1V4 block from Walnut Itlll car.- .

0-M837 IT *

FOII SA1.I3 IIOIISKS AVAHONS.-

FOII

.

SAI.I3OODDAKD I'HAHTON , HAMMOND
typewriter : both good as new. n. C. Patterson ,

Patterson lllock. P 52-

1TWOHOUSE FAMILY OAimiAaH. DOUULB
harness iincl BOtd phaeton. 3311 Hnrnoy-

.P703
.

1-

6FOII SAI.13 MISCKI.I.AXEOUS.S-

AWDUST.

.

. HULK OU SACKUDCIUIIIJING-
ami IIOB fence. C. II. Lcf , D01 Douslas.

Q413-

UALDNESS CURKD. TRUK CO. . 32G C1IAM-
Ijpr

-
of Commerce. Q M17C A2-

0K1.0NDYKnYOKON SEND 11.25 FOR MAP OF
HIP Alnpku Golil Fields , how anil when to so ,

what It co-its , what to take , etc. 13. II. Ulller.
Care P. C. Steamship Co. , Junenu , Alaska-

.QMII231C'
.

FOR SAI.I3 , SPRING LAKE AND HKSKR-
volr

-

Ire. Gilbert Uros. , Counell Itlunv. la-
.QMV11

.
S3

FOR SALI3 , A 13.00 ntTIJ HILL ON ALOIS C-

.Swoboiln.
.

. the physical ciiltur* ti-iclii-r. at a-

llli rnl illsoount ; lessons to laillffl. Kontlemen-
nnd clilUrnn. Inquire of b"olchci'p r. lle .'
olllce. 1st Iloor. CJ M73H 22'

PIANO USED FOtlll MONTHS. STANDARD
makes cust J300 ; muit fell at once. Sf07 i'aff.-

QS13
.

Sll-

A GKNUINI3 "AR1UAT1" VIOLIN FOR SALF.-
price.

-,
. $ . Apply at Dr. Ilaetens , Itoyil'H Th-

ter. . City. Q MKO 1J

FALLING HAIR CURKD IN TKN DAYS.
True Co. , 220Immber of Commerce.

R-M177 A2-

0JlASJSAtUJ , HATIIS. 13TC.

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
utcnin bnt.is. T " ! KI 2u-

MRS. . DR. LF.ON , ELEfTIHC MASSAGE J1ATII-
IMrlorx , restful anil curative. 117 S. llth. ii )

stul . T MS71 22 *

I'MHSOXAI. .

RETIRING PACK CUUAM HEJUVIJNATKS
the eliln. nmklnir It ius smooth , toft ami clearas a chilli's ; uveiy wrinkle , every line ami
every Indication of time's harsh trealmJmb-
antshcil. . True Co. , S20 Chamber of Com
mere *. U Mils A 20-

MMK. . M. THUB WILL WE AT HUH OFFICE
tMrry afternoon and will Klailly cive I XT time
tu those v.hii have heretotore been unable to-
tec her In person. .0 , Chamber of Commerce.-

U
.

M1G5 A20-

VIAVI ron UTHHINK THOUIILBS. sin-s HKK
IIMK. ; physician , cunsultutlon or health boult
flee. U 11-

4SKCltr.T OP HKAUTY ; IT IS HAUMLIMS ; IT
will not Injure the must ilellcate hlln. Trns
C.fc. , 331 Chamber of Coinnieice. U SI 167 A0-

HA 111 ON PACK. NKCK AND AHMS. aHOU'THdestroyeil pcrmunenily without Injurj' lo lhimost ilelic.ito ekln. Tiue Co. , Siii Chamber olI
Commerce. U JI1CS A 20-

ilA.UN'i:3H

'

, PAI.L1NO HAIIl7 riUI-UHFLUOUf
hair and Jnelil lilfinlsliPd cureil True Co.
S20 Chamber of ( . ommerct. U JlltW A SO

HOW TO HF.rO.MU LAWFUL PHYSICIANS ,
rlcntlttu or lawyer* . AU. loclibox Itc. Clilcugo.

>2) . RI.'PTl-'RE ri'HED FOR $23 ; UNTIL SEPt-
rmV.cr

-
1 : mi pain : no detention from liuslneis ;

ruff-r to thoufnn.la. nf pallcnta cureil : cull or-
wnte. . O. 13. Miller Co. , 832-3 N , Y. I , . Omaha.-

U
.

M-415

MLA KHKAlis , PI.MPLKS AND FRIX'IClT-
EsuccdtfuUy ireatfd. True Co , , 326 Chnmber ol
Comni"u'e. U M170 A 2-

0FIIKB SAMPLES OF SUN1IURN LOTION.
True Co. , 326 Chamlvr of Commerce.

U M17I A 5-

0V.NTHOPA11TY TO INVEST LLMITF.D-
Hmmint of capital In repertoire thealrlnil pom-
.pany.

.
. For particulars aiblrcss A. U. , cnre

Perkins House , PlnttBinonth , Neb.
'

CO-OPERATIVE MININ(7"AN1 >

Supply Co. , Portland. Ore. , will lart an ex-
llon

-
Mnrrli 9 , 189 ) , to the Klondike , vl.i

Ht. illchai'ls and Dawmn City ; limited to a-
onv. . For particular apply to above._

U-CSl 1-

4liiai

TO M > AIIIAI. . ISSTATIJ.

ANTHONY IAAN & TltUST CO , . 315 N. Y. I*quick maiiey at low luien for choice farm landi-
In Iowa , northern MUnurl , eastern .N'ebrns'.ia-

W < 1

.jUA.st ) ON IMl'HOVUI ) & UNIMI'HOVnn C1TV-
protioi ty. W. rarnain Smith & Co. , 1320 F.inmm-

W417
C 1'Ull CBNT MONIjy ON NKI1. & 1A. PAHMS-

V. . It. Mclklv , list National Hunk Dldj- . , Omaha

J1ONKV TO IX3AN AT Jjnw 1IATKH. THE
O. I1. Pnvlr Co. , I'M Purimm St. W 41-

UO"NIY To oN uipnovKn oMATiA
real estate. Urcnimn , Lova Co. , I'm ton Jlllc-

.MONKY

.

TO ON IMI'HOVEO OMAHA
nroiwrty. Iu ey & Thoraaa , M7 nt Nat. Hk bIJg.

V-

ON

- l
OMAHA rUOl'KHTY : LOWEST HATES ;

bullJItiK loans wanted. 1'Uelltv Trust Co.
wmE-

iTY AND PAHM LOANS. HATCsT
(Jarvln Hroi. . 16U Farnam it. W M5S.1 88-

MO.M3Y TO L,0.UHATTMJS. .

MONUY TO IXJAN ON KPUNtTURli , 1MANOS.
, hone * , wiK"n ? , etc. , nl lowest raits In city ;

no icmovol of gooili. klrktly ccnlUlciuUI ; you
cau | iu )' tha loan eft ut any time or In uny
amount. OMAHA MOitTUAOK LOAN CO-

.3tn
.

ao. luti ti-
t.XUJ

.

IlfSIXKSS CIIA5CKS.-

lAIUlim

.

SHOP , JIM.Oi ) : OOOD llt8INE33. J.
J. Gibson , C.4 First National bank.Y

MM9 IS-

I'OU SAI.B , WU'O STOCK. INQt'ltlB OF
Hail Il.ins & Co. , Council Iltuffs , In.YM731 It-

TOR SAt.K. AT A OIIKAT 11AIIOAIN. COM-
plet

-
tallnr nock , fixtures , tools nnil machines ,

Invoice , II.MO ; (rood location ; low rent , or nmy
1 * removed j write or cell on Stlllman fc Still-
wan , ghugart block , Council ItHitTn , In.-

Y
.

MIW 17-

I HAVB A HOtTHK AND 4 LOTS THAT I
would trail * for n worklni ? Interest In n cro-
eery

-

or hnnlnnrr liuRlnnm : snenk P.inlMi nnd-
Oirmnn : married. Hans Thnyi *n , Friend ,

Net.rn'ka. Y M77I 16 *
_

THAUM IN WHKAT , COIIN , OATS AND I'ltO-
visions ; mnrkotn very Strong nnil active ; spe-
cial

¬

nttntl n Riven to smnll Investors ; dally
inirket hiilli-lln furnished on miiient free of-
iharKc. . AddreM Samuel Mincer & l'x > . , suite
12 , Traders1 bid *. , ChlcMro , HI. Y M771 18'-

W KM. IXDl'ATMD DIU'O STOHM. 12.500 DOWN ,
balance to suit. Klegunt location for Trans-mllslppl Kxposlllon. Adtlrcs * 1> 4r , lice ,

Y-7S1 20 *

FOII KXCIIAC3I3.-

WANTKD

.

TO TItADU , tJOOU LOT FOII PIANO.
Address O . lice. Z 360-

TO iixciiANdiIIOOM: AND IIOAUD on DAY
board for IlKht liUKKy , phaeton or Rood horse.
Address 1' 35 , lice office. 55-718 IS*

KOIl MA Mi ItllAIj KSTATI3.I-

OUSKS

.

, I.OTH , FAHMS , LANDS. LOANS ,
CHo. 1' . Demi * Iteal Uatat Co. , Puxton lllock.-

UK
.

12-

1HVIMIOOM COTTAQIS , FULL LOT , SOUTH
Ornn'ia , J3" ' ; easy tcims. II , C, Patterson ,

Pnttersor. Hlock. HKB2U-

SI'LKNDID COTTAOB AND LOT. NBAR 1ST11
and Cumins , Jl.&OO. Iloom 1C , Pnttmnn 1IIU-

.UKMIK1
.

A15

5 ACUK3 CII13AP , 1 ,4 MILKS FIIOM HUOAIt-
factory. . Inquire H. IS , 1'nttotson block.-

HIJ
.

MIDI A21

CASH FOR OMAHA SAVINOS 11ANIJ AC-
counts. . 0 , O. Wallace , 312 llruwn blk.HK 19-

0KOttNTZIJ PLACE HA11OAINS , J2.300 , J3.750 TOJ-

O.WJO ; tec p'.iotos nt Ifith and Fiirnam , Jlorsa-
Hldf. . J. J. aibnon , 514 First Nat. n.inkItlilK.-

SNAP ; 1,1,730 FOII TWO LAHOR HOUSF.S , AT
5710 nnd ' 7IS N. 2Sth St. ; lot , 34xl. 1. N-

.Frcnzer
.

, opp. P. O. HK M700-

FOU SAt.B AT SPKCIAL PAROAINS. NICH
cast front lot Iwlwoen Cameron and Ilrlstol ;
inukp offer ; llvi lots opposite slate fair Kroimds
entrance ; live lota In Pullman' * Place. South
Onviha ; fine lot In H.iker Place : let Olvm with 2
houses of 4 and r rooms ((12th and Center ) ,

J16M. Comer lot WlxlO ) In Grand View addi-
tion

¬

; 2 four room houses , city water , houses
rent for J3 ix r month , has never Iwen vamnt
for the Iat .1 years ; will sell for $ ) . Will iilso-
olTer for n few day.s nt n hlir harpnln acre lots
on military nvc. . right on the llenwn line ;
street car rims to the land. Call nnd Invratl-
Bate. . J .A. 1ovprren. 311 and 942 N. Y. Lire-

IIRS40
.
17 *

CIIAS. n. WILLIAMSON , OH HKB IILDO. Tel 717-

HK M85U

FOR SAI.B. CHBAP. AT SOUTH OMAHA. TWO
coed 10-room houses , welt built , always rented ,

27. and 277 South 2Int street , near S. Inquire
Frank 1. Persons. South Omaha , or W. II. Gr
nth , owner , Karb.ich hotel , Omaha. Neb.-

RB
.

M876 1-

6SIIOHTIIAM ) A.VI TYIMVHITIXG. .

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , CIS N. Y. 1,1 FB.
420-

AT OMAHA HUS. COLLiQn , 1GTII & DOUC3LAS
42-

7STAMMKIII.VR. .

SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS AND STUTTKR-
eis.

-
. Julia B. Vnnshan , FCS N. Y. I.lfe bid *Met'.iod by graded vocal exercises. Hours after

10 a. m. 8)3 S 14 *

1 AWUIUICUKS.I-

t.
.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1G St.
431

SIIJ1CWAI.KS.S-

AWED.

.

. NATURAL. STONE , ARTIFICIAL
brlcl : . Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Welshan's , 309 S. 17th St

42-

3COI.M2GI3S. .

FALL TERM OM. LUIS. COM.BOB OPEN'SSept. 1. Cnt. and specimens penmanship lice.
ISO A2-

0MATTIU3SS HKXOVATIXO AVOHICS.

MATTRESSES , C'OrCHES. FITRNI.ture to or.ler ; rcpnlra ] 1 03 Lavenw'h ; Tel , 15D3
1S-

STYPBWHITEnS. .

TONS OF ENEROV WOULD 1HJ SAVED DAILY
If every operator used the llsht runningDPIIS. .
moie. 1G12 Farnam St. , Omaha. S5-

2LOST. .

LOST , lILAflv RIUISON 11ELT , WITH GOLD
watch attached , AtiRUnt 12th. Reward If ie-
tunieil 2V.j Sherniiin Lost 7C4-14 *

KIJHMTL'Ili ; I'ACKKI ) .

M. S WALliLIN , 2111 CUMING ; TEI. 1331.
420-

I1ACI.M-

OItANIVS.

.

. 1510 IIAHNKY ST. . PIIIVATB LES.sons , HoclPty or stage ; now ooen , 452 A-30

I'ATKXTS-

.D

.

A T1171VT'T'O s"e" * Co" Attorneys
L A 1 fji'J JL OLaw anil Patent Ex-
Omaha , Neb. llranch office at WaBhlncton !

D. C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS am1
aid Inventors In celling thcli * Inventions. Send
for free Advice and Patent Hook-

.Y

.

.
*JI RfTS Procured uy C. A. SNOW f.co i Washington. D. C.FREE EXAMINATION and ndvlcrc. No nttor-nej's

-
fee before patent. No claptrap ofer| of

prizes or promise of sudden nealth , but Gtrule'n-
tforvnr.l

-
advlcd und fulthfti ! service.-

No.
.

. 4270.

TUBASUUY DKl'AItTMRNT , WASHING ¬

TON. U. C. , AujjliHt 0, 1SD7 , Sealed pro-
will bo received nt this department

until 2 o'clock p. in. , Monday. August 23
! tf> 7 , for innnufnuturlncrnnil plnclnc ; In posi-
tion

¬
, In complete working order , In the

United States ImlldliiR tit Omalm , Neb-
.comlilnutlon

.

BUS and electric llnht llxturcUruwlngy , Hpeulllcatlons and blank
of proposal can be obtained npcin applica-
tion

¬

to the department. Partial bids wil
not lie considered. The rlKht to reject mi )and all bids , and to walvo defcctH , la re-
served

¬
, As n Rimrantee of KOOI ! faith , enclpropoful inu.st be accompanied by a ccrtlflei

check In the um of 10 per cent of the
nflfrt'RiUe amount thereof. Proposals
should bo nddreH".ed to tlie Secretary o-

tlio Treasury , Washington , n , C. , and en ¬

dorsed ; "I'roponala for Gas Fixture ))

Omahu , Neb. " O , L* SpuuldliiK , tiHsltHn-
Hecretnry. . A10 12 16 M ,

OKKICM3 CONSTHIJCTION QUAUTKU
.MASTKIl , Omaha , Nob. , August 10 , ISM.
Sealed proposals , In triplicate , will be re-
ceived

¬

heru until 2 o'clock n , m. , September
10 , 1K87 , nnd then opened , for the construe
tlon of a band barracks at Kort Crook
Nob. : also plumbing , heatlnir nnd sasplplng
for same. The United States reserves rlgh
to reject or accept any or all proposals , 0-
1nny part thereof. Plans and specifications
can bi > Keen and nil Information had here.

SAM U. JONGS , Capt , and A. Q. M.
nl213UlCs89m.
SKALKIJ mns WILL HR URCRIVKD AT
the olltcH nf the Grounds and Dulldlnga De-
partment , Tr.insiinUi-lFB'pi ) ! and InternationaExposition , for the Machinery nnd Ulectrlclty Dulldlnga , until 5 o'clock 11 m
Wednesday. August 23 , 1S97.

1'lana and ppeclllcatlons for both bultdlnga-
on llle In iiiperlntPiulont't. olllce , No. 6-
31'uxton block , or sots will bo furnUhetcontractors at cost.-

P.
.

. P. KIHKKNDALI. .
Mgr. Grounds nnd lildgs , Oept.

Stand up for Nebraskal-
Bo it "by subscribing
For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

UYTI1S OF THE MINING CAMPS

t'ngnetio Power of Pf$5JpU8 Lodes that
Probably Novar Existed.-

ERIODICALSEARCIIES

.

WYTHICALMINE-

SIniiilrcilit f titvcn l ot IiiiUlnr for
thu " 1'fnlfK" nml fWhHc Ooinint"-

Trcnuurfu Qiujrr Stories ofl-

ttolil l

The mcwt rcmarhablo fact connected with
ho wild excitement and zcnl that animates
ho old miners and prospectors every tlmo thn-

icws comes of the finding ot a new mlno of-

rcclous metal , Is that connoctcd with tlio-

amotis I'cg Leg mine flomo'.vhcro In the
ange ot mountains that llc on the border
jetween California and the Cocopah desert
if lower California or Mexico. Whllo there
us never been a largo or very general stain-
) edo of rcatlora , gold-hungry men for the
'eg Leg mlno region , relates the Globo-
Jomocrat

-

, each nummcr screen for twenty-

noveii

-

years , parties of men have started out-

er the supposed locality of the mine. Prob-
ably

¬

no class of miners have over suffered
inch physical pain and braved such Insupcra-

le

-

) odds as thcse hunter * for the Peg Log.
The mlno Is unique In that It has never been
developed , nnd no ono liut one or two mon ,

who died years ago , ever knew where the
'PR Leg mlno was located. Nevertheless ,

there Is no property mine on the Pacific
coast more talked about and familiar to poo-

ilo's
-

ears than this somewhat mythical mine
of untold riches. This very season some
fifty men , each of whom believes IIP has had
a trip or fiecrct Information as to the location
of the Peg Leg , are scouring over the moun-
tains

¬

, tolling across the burning sands of the
awful Colorado and Coccpah deserts looking
for this mine. Every year thorp come back
to the settlements along the edge ot deserts
tales of how this or that miner , zealous for
sudden rlchea and confident that he Is on the
right trail for them , has risked travel acrorn
the burning wato with an Insufficient supply
of drinking water or In too poor physical
condition to stand the terrific solar heat , and
lies died In. the perennial search for the Peg
Leg. Last July there were three deaths on-

ho desert among miners on their way on foot
to the mountains fifty miles away.-

A
.

FAMOUS MYTH.
The Peg Leg mlno Is the most famous

rich mine wcat ot the Rocules. If It can be
Found and developed , the old miners say It
will yield from $1,800 to $2,000 a ton , and will
make a man as rich as Monte Crlsto. A
gold miner , John 0. Smith , who was known
nil over the southern part of the state ns-
"Peg Leg" Smith , because of a wooden peg
leg that he wore In place of a limb of bone
and muscle , which had been amputated , came
Into Lou Angeles ono day In July of 1S71
with his camp outfit and hl mules laden
with several sacks of gold ore. The rock was
assayed by mining experts In that place , and
the news quickly spread that "Peg Leg"
Smith had ore that ran all the way from
$1,500 to $2,300 , Of course'the whole coun-
try

¬

In and about what was then a little
town of Los Angeles was soon wildly excited
at the news of the find o't a mine that yielded
such ore. Nothing Ilko It'' had ever been
found south of Amador' county. "Peg Leg"
Smith was a curious , taciturn kind of a fel-

low
¬

, and It was several weeks before he
could bo Induced to say'a- Word nbout where
ho got his ore , and the quantity there was
of such rock. When at last he did say any-
thing

¬

about hla discovered'treasure , ho re-
ed

-
to give but a vagueSaea.1 of where It vtas-

located. . Ho said , however , that It was down
ncrors the Colorado de.'brt In the mountain
range In San Diego county; and that until
he knew whether this mine waa located In
the United States or Mexico h-e must keep
that part n strict secret to himself. He said
that ho had spent five months In the loral-
jty

-
ot thjfv inJneWithwohalfbrced1.CftCQ'

pah Indians , who had" guided him there In
payment for klndnes ? he had rendered tljem-
In their eir'loiM Illness. lie told again and
again , nnd always with rare exactness in
detail , 'tho surface Indications of his mine ,

ledgco. the surrounding geological and min-
eral

¬

conditions and characteristics and the
work he and his Indian i ssletants had done
In determining the quantity of the ore. "Peg-
Leali. . said he was confident there was as-

Tis lit-
llnlle

-
tewJ-
791J ?

&4f

OFFICIAL HAIL WAY TI.MK GAUD.

Leaves | HL'llLl'NGTON i" ' ilb.Ttlv KH. I Arrives
OinaiiaUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | OmahiS-

:33arn: Denver Expiess 9:33am:
4iinn.Hlk: : Hir. , .Mont & 1'uget rind Kx.4liini| : [
4:3.: pm. . , Denver Kxprens 4GSpm-
7:00pm

:
: Lincoln Local (ex , Sunday ) T:13pni-

'j
:

::53ijin Lincoln IQcale3c._ ( Sunday ) lUvQam-

'IlTCAaOT iTC'lFLINGTON5.1 Arrive ?
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Mueon .SLM.I Omaha

5:0jun.: | . Chicago VcMlbule 7:55am-
9:4Snm

:
: ChlcaKO : 4:15pm.-

7:5l
:

. : pm..Chicago & St. I.'iula' KxprCfS , . . . 7:55.iin:

ItMuam 1'auinc Junction Lnc l riOinn;

Vast Mull (ex. Sunday ) 2:00pm:

Leaves lUUIUAUO. Mil * & ST. I'AUU Arrives
Omaha Union Depot. 10th & Mason Sta.l Omaha

G:3ipm: ) Chlcab'o Limited 8:05.11-
0HCKain..Chicago

:
: ) Kxpruaa (ex. Simduy ) . 3:2pni-

Ueaves

:

IC'HICAdO & NOliTIIWIJST'N.IArrlVM-
"OinaliaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Maton SU.I Omalia-

10:43am': . CaKtcTn Express. 3:10pm:
4 M"iin| .Vfistltmli'il Umltcil. 4 ::0. pm-
ol pin.St. Paul Rxpresa. 9:25ani:

SMOain.Ht. Paul Llmltcil. 9u5pin:
7 30am.Rloux City Local. 10:15pm:
CCpin: .Omahn-ChlcaKo Special. SilO.un-
5:40am.Missouri Valley I ocal. Disjoin

Except Sunday ___
Leaves IC1IICAGO. K. I. & PACIKlC.jArrfves
Oniahalnlon| Depot , 10th & llason Sts.j Omaha

7COam.: . Atlantic K pre8 ( ejc, Sunday ) . . 5:33pm:

7fOpm: .Nlsht Uxprcss. . . . . insam4SUim.Chtraia: | Vcstlbulecf Limited. . . , l:20pm:
4OOpmSt.; I'uul Vestlbulcil Limited. , . . l0pin;

l:2ipm.dorado: ! LliliHtHl < ::05pm= -
Leaves F. D. Jt ) A"rTiTCJr
Omaha Depot , ) Sin & WtWiikr Hts. | Omaha
3:00: pin.Fact Mall and.Iix reai. B:00pm:

3OUimiex.; Sat. ) rt'yo. Kf. ipf. Mon. ) , . . CiOOnm
7rum.Frmont: Local (Sunpays only ; . ,
75Cam; .Norfolk Ilxpresf (fit. Sun. ;. I0l5nm;
Cqipin. ..St. Paul Hxiirest. . . . JIOam;

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J , gsn. lArrlveiOmalmUnlon| Depot , 10th'"MjiEon' Sts. | Oir.aha

9:0.: am.Katuns City Ddy .Jdxpress. C:10pm:
10OOpinKC.; _ Night Ex vlfjjU , , ! ' . Trans. C:30jm-

Uaves
:

I MISSOURI"PACIFIC. . | Arrlves
*

Omaha ) Depot , lltli & 1V $n(, r Sts. | Onmha
3:05pm..Nebrnela: & Kansas LimitedI55prn;
a:3Ipm.: , , Kansas City lAtpreaa CitOam
Leaves 8ICUX CITY fcllACIl-'lC. lArrlveaOmaha ) Depot , I5lh & ViWer Kts.

'
| Omaha

6il5pm St. Paul ItlmlUd 810am-
leaves"

;

! SIOUX CITY &{

Omahajunlon Depot , 10thMason' Sts.'f Omaha
; 40am St. Paul Passenger llilOpm
;30am Sioux City Paasenser 903pm;
: Upm . . .St , Paul Limited. , yi20um-

teaves I WAHASH RAILWAY. lArrlveT
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Ma ton gts.j Omahn-

4:30p.m: St. I iuls Canon Hall ll3)am-
UavesH

;

UNION PACIFIC. lA'rYiyfcT
OmahuUnlon| Depot , ICth & llason Sta , | Omahu-

S:20am: Overland Limited 4:45: | m
a:30pm.Ileut'ce & BtromsVg 10x (ex Sun ) . 3Mpm; )

..iSOimi..Grand Island E > i res ( ex Sun ) . . 3Supm:
? ::30pm . . . .Fast MalU..lOiZUum
Waves I c. , ST. 1' . , M. & o. ( Arrives
umaha ) Depot , 15th & Webster Sts. | Omaha

ItMpni..Sioux City Kxprrss (ex. Sun.H :am
8Mam.: . . .Sioux City A ceo. (ex. Sun. ) . . . . 8:2oaiu:
6Upm: , St. Paul Limited , . vavaiii
liOmr..Sln: ix City Acco. ( Sun , only ; . . . . S:2Spm:

Arrives | OMAHA fc ST IjOPIS II. R. ll.-aves
Omaha ) Depot , 10th and Maron Sts. I Omaha

10:4"p.m.: . . . .Qulucy Iyji-al. dally C:40a-
mllJOa.m.St.

:
: . Louis and New York Ltd. , < ::30pm

much gold ore In hla claim (is In Mackay ,
Fair and Flood's Comstock IcJRM In NP-
vails

-
, nnd every miner -who questioned and

cross-questioned him day after day mado'
Iho name cellmate from the old prospector's
Matcmcnts. Certainly 70.000000 or JSO.OOO-
)00

, -
) were In the mines. Harly In September
"Peg I< cg" Smith turned up missing In
Angela * , and the news came acrcva the
country n wi-ek or two later from San Herj
nardtno that he had been there nnd hastily
ami secretly "fitted out" for a cimp of sovI
cral months In the mountains and n mule
ride acrow the dciicrt , He had nt the I st
moment taken two old mining chtima with
him nnd set out In the night. It la almost
Impottdble to track a man acrOM a desert of-

evershifting sand , especially In the hot
summer , so the several thousand men who
had made tip their inlmls and prepared
themoelves to follow " 1'og Leg" Smith back
to his treasure find , no matter what the haz-
ard

¬

of death from (starvation nnd thlmt In
crossing the awful desert , were forced to
await the next appearance of the old fellow
In the put-bio of Los Angeles.

From the tlmo that 'Teg Leg" and his
companions set out from San Hcrnardlno
nothing has ever been heard from the pros ¬

pector. Several years later the dried and
mummy-llko remains of the two men .who
accompanied the old wan , and the skeletons
of the mules and remains of their wagon
and mining tools 'were found 100 mile * out
on the Colorado desert , but not ono trace
of " 1'eg Leg. " It Is Improbable that ho
could have cacaped from that spot In the
desert In September on foot.

Prom that time to this there have been
periodical reports of the finding ot mines
that Smith told about. The California news-
papers

-
have annually had Items and ntorlcs

concerning the most recently reported dis-

covery
¬

of the " 1'eg Leg" mines. Hut the
alleged treasure la still awaiting the man
who will disclose It. Hundreds of mon
have risked their existence nnd suffered
agony and pain In hunting for the ledges.-

A
.

score of men have laid down their llvco-
on the desert nnd among the mountains
whllo seeking the enormous wealth that
such a property as "Peg Log" Smith de-

scribed
¬

will surely yield.
WHITE CEMENT MINE.

Through two or three decades several
thousand miners In the Uocky mountains
have nt different times been set wild with
reports of the actual finding of the "Whlto-
Cement" mine. The story of the discovery
of this mlno nnd the struggle and perse-
verance

¬

oC the best prospectors all over the
west to locate the enormously rich ledges Is

ono of the most romantic and Interesting In
the history of mining In the union. The
"Whlto Cement" mine took Its name from
a Ynnkco named White. Ho was a wlilte-
halreil

-
man of nbout 60 years when last

seen. He was a young man In the Califor-
nia

¬

gold field In 1S50 , and was a friend of
such men as Leland Stanford , George Hoar.it
and Mark Hopkins. As a gold-seeker he
was known and talked about In every min-
ing

¬

camp on the coast , and stories related of
his phenomenal luck. He , no doubt , made
many fortunes , but was always poor , and
tramped about with a lean mule and half-
breed Indian boy , getting grub-stake sup-
plies

¬

where he could. Many people thought
ho was slightly demented , but all looked up-

to him , and he undoubtedly knew moro
about the gold region than any man living.

Ono day In 1SGO Whlto came Into Horws
Head gulch from the region ot northern
New Mexico , driving his mule and looking
utterly used up. He got something to cat.
and then took out of his pack a number of
pieces of what looked Ilko hard whlto clay
glittering with specks of metal , but he said
llttlo and went oft to an assayer , a German
named Helyat , and an honest man. llefore
night It was known In camp that White's
specimens showed 1,000 ounces to the ton.
That meant about ? 1C,000 a ton. In five
minutes every ono went crazy. Nobody
slept that night , but sat around the fires
and talked "cement." In the morning a
party , headed by a brother of the mining
king of later date , James G. Kair , called on
White , who was sleplng In ono ot the
"shacks. " He was told In a few words that
he must pilot the men to his find , he should
have 'the pick of the claims and help to
work it , but go he must , and on his refusal
was warned that his life would not be worth
a dog's bark if he "stood oft" the camp.
Then ho consented ,

THE STAMPEDE.-

A

.

crazier mining camp was probably
never known. Any one who has ever seen
a lot of hard-tip , tlrod-out and anxious gold
miners set wild by relief , that untold
wealth Is nt lest about to be theirs , knows
what a crazy lot of treasure-seekers means.
Mon In Horse Head Gulch a llttlo Incredu-
lous

¬

and not desirous ot following White
over SCO miles from camp , were offered
$1,000 and $1,200 each for their camp out-
fits

¬

, consisting of picks , shovels , kettles ,

pans , greasy old blankets , a bushel of beans
and two jackasses. But In two days there
was no outfit to be bought in the whole
gulch mining camp. Every one was on the
go and wanted his own outfit.

The trail led down across the Hocklos. ' Jt
was a very arduous Journey even for the
old miners , who seemed never to know
what physical fatigue meant. It led along
rocky trails , up and down canyons and
acrosa mountain crests. The first day was
a race , and two-thirds of the men broke
down. The Indian leaped ahead like ji wolf ,

and then Whlto followed , his long gray hair
Hying In the wind. By the end ot the sec-
ond

¬

day we were In the heart of the moun-
tains , In a desert where no human being
had ever been before. Half of the animals
were lost , and the men were haggared with
fatigue and excitement. White was told
that If he played false he woa a dead mail ,

but lie still pointed ea t. The weary party
passed good indications that showed color
but In that land of desolUi; Tall_ the gold
In America would not hav . availed a man
then.-

On
.

the evening of the third day White
said the miners were near to their Journey's
end , and tomorrow and then he waved his
long arms , and such a yell went up from
the frenzied men that partly made the pine-
clad mountains shake. Every one lay clown
expecting to rise a millionaire , but In the
morning Whlto wca gone and left no trace.
About one-half of the party , aft'er Incredible
suffering , got back to life and civilization ,

and yet , despite , their story , 100 men
started back over their trail two days after ,

Three years after White reappeared 'hi
Salt Lake City with hln cement specimens ,

as before incredibly rich , and again dis-
appeared

¬

, and from that tlmo to this has
never been heard ot , but still men wear
out their lives in seeking his "Lost Cement"-
mine. .

HUNTING LOST MINES-
."I

.

have hunted more lost mines than any ¬

body now living , I suppose , " yald a retired
prospector to the Washington Star man-
."That

.

Is the way I got the nameof 'Lost-
Mlno Zorah. ' I was one ot three sons , and
had a good home , but like a lot of these
blamed fool boys who are now getting
crazy to go to the fabulous gold fields of
Alaska , I ran away from homo to fight In-

dians
¬

and hunt gold. I got plenty of both
the lighting and hunting beforeI quit , and
I quit an old and broken man , with not
enough gold to fill my hollow teeth to show
for my wasted years. " The old man smoked
his curious old plpo , picked up In silence ,
and then resumed his story. "I remember
very well how ono of my illusions nearly
caused my death early in my career. I
crossed the plains in 1855 In a 'prairie-
echooner' as a 'horse wrangler1 for Ihe
boss of a big outfit of freighters. Holy
amoka ! what a breaking In that was ! Tlio
boss was a brute , but ho had mo In his
clutches , for I had not a penny , and dared
not desert out in that horrible wilderness ,
for It meant certain death. After months
of suffering wo reached Santa Fo , and then
I concluded that I wanted to get back home ,

co I started back with another outfit , and
when wo stuck Kansas eoll there were fabu-
louo

-
stories of geM fields In Indian Territory.-

An
.

Indian showed mo a nugget ot solid gold
that was as big as my doubled fist , and said
that ho could gnaw mo where Iliero was a
mountain of it ! Tlio stories of my trials
down In that GoMorsaken country would
read Ilko a dime novel , and It Isn't worth
whllo to take up tlmo relating many of
them , for you wouldn't bellevo them. I
never found the mine , but I must have got
pretty close to It , for ono day a band of the
bloody redskins came down on my camp and
told mo to etampede myself off the reserva-
tion

¬

or prepare to attend a scalp-dance and
wayup white man's funeral. I didn't want
to leavu , not a darned bit , for I was young
and not a bit of a coward , but an old priest
who had spent till Hfo down there told mo-
te be who in lime and leave-

."I
.

asked the old fellow If there was any
truth about the gold mine , or , rather , the
mountain of gold , and ho finally acknowl-
edged

¬

that there was. Ho oald that be hud
some nuggets of fabulous richnrsa that
were given him by Cherokee Indians , who
told him that they knew -where the n.oun

tain was. Only three of the trlbo over
, know at ono tlmo where the mlno wa .
' When ono dlod the survivors took anoth r

Into thflr secret , nnd so It WHS handed
idown from generation to Ronerntlon. The
priest said th t ono .white man lied dis-
covered

¬

i the eecret accidentally many yearn
before. It was over 100 miles from a set-
tlomcnt. so filling his pockets and hunting

j pouch with nuggets , ho started for clvlllsat-
lon.

-
! . He got but twenty miles or BO whe :>
I ho was overtaken 'by the Indians and put

to death. This story was told to discourage
iothers from Invading the Indian country.-

IN
.

THE LAND OP THE INtXVS ,

The old miner paused , and was nnptrenlly
thinking , but finally ho bpgan again. "Meet-
of these Bupe-rstltlons about lost mines nro
of Indian origin. Since the days of the
Incas , whom Coronado despoiled , the meat
fabulous stories have been told of the rich
mines that the Incns once possessed nnd
the futility of trying to find three mines. I

have been down In the Im-as co-it'try , and
seen some of their queer old churches , with
their altars covered with 'beaten gold , their
pictures framed In gold , their Images made
of allvcr plated with gold , and their golden
sacramental service , and I have wondered
myself how they ever scraped all the shin-
ing

¬

yellow metal together , and I have been
In their homes nnd their mines. I know
that all they had they gave to the church ,

and that their rich mines that were worked
for centuries , perhaps , at last gave out and
were filled up with rubb'ah. 1 was in one of
the churches In the San Xavter country
once , and saw each devotee creep to tlio
altar and lay upon the whlto cloth snroad to
receive It nuggets of virgin gold , from as
big afl a bean to the elzo of an g. I Raw-

lit that same country ono of the miclent-
mlnes . It had crtido smelting furnaces ami
all the appurtenances for mining , und I

don t bellevo that they have lain thorn un-

touched

¬

a day less than a century. The
mouth of the mlno had grown up with trees
nnd filled In with shifting sands.o , my

four partners and myself , tried to open the
dace Wo got Into It nnd found tunnels

and shafts that stretched for mih-s under
mountain , but the gold that had made

tile Indians rich had all been tikca out ,

and the mlno wna valueless. The Indians
are cunning , and they do not hoe to re-

veal

¬

the sources of their wealth , flies I

all sorts , of stories to put people as ray , and
are quite adepts In tbo 'lest mine nisio.j.

THE LOST STUAHT MINK-

."Then

.

there Is the 'Lost Stuart' mlno.
That Is In the Umcomnahgro raoiintaliw l-

tbo base of the Nccdli-s , on the tlorldar-

iver. . It was discovered by a man named

Btu.rt I" 1S19. He had a contract with he
government to carry mall from Sailla I - ,

N. M. , to Sou Praticlsco. He started Sep-

tember

¬

3 1S49 , to carry out his first trip
and lost the Mil. In wandering around
with his fifteen mules , nine packo and eight
men ho got Into a regular pocket canjon ,

and w en out one day with a Mexican came
upon a mlno that was Immensely rich with
gold The two ot them washed out a lot
of the gold and kept the nnd secret from
the others. When they Anally got nto

San Pranclsco they found the gold >

valuable , and started out to retrace their
steps and find the mine. They failed. I

tried with Stuart to find the mine at two
different times. It has not been found yet.

Stuart lives In New Mexico now and ROM

Projecting or h sout almost every.year
lost treasure. The 'Madre d Ore mine is-

rtlll another myth that will not explode

a 1 I presume that when I am dead 'there
will still be fools who will listen to the

' and go to look for thc'Molher of-

Gold' mineThis mlno Is In the Arizona
mountains. In the Apache -country. K Is-

wld to bo so rich that you can scrape the
cold off the sides of the old mine with a

case . I looked for It for two years-

."I

.

once spent nearly six months on the
grub stake of a rich old duffer hunting the

'Gun-sight Ledge' mine. The story o

hat is story of the want and

novations the wanderings and sufferings of-

bo pioneers of the W. . In 18G4 omo 1m-

nlgrants
-

got lost in the desert of Death val-

ey

-

and could be followed by the trail of-

ox carcasses and graves that they left be-

hind

-

In their awful wanderings. One night

ley camped under a.. ledge of rock , and one

of the lmmlKrantc-lh were four out ot

400 left nllve-found that the sight of his
gun was broken off. Ho picked up a chunk
of metal that had fallen from tho-mounts n-

and fashioned a sight out of It. Bventua l

tbo

>

two survivors , , for the other two suc-

cumbed , found their way to Los .Angeles ,

ana an old miner , seeing the clumsy gun

sight ; eagerly asked Us owner how he came
by It : He told the story , only to learn that
the metal was pure unalloyed silver ot the
richest possible nature. Immediately u

party was organized to hunt that silver
edge. Their descendants are still hunting ,

presume , for It . ..ever was Mund. but him-

dreds of lives have been sacrificed to the hor-

rore of that deadly desert.-
I

.

- never hunted the 'Lost Cabin' mine
which was located by some miners , Allan
Hurlburt. a Mr. Jones and a man by tie
name of Cox , who were prospecting In the
Indian country , and , being hard preyed ,

built a raft and floated down the Big Horn
by nights , lo get away from the Indians
and lest their bearings completely. lacy
camped at the foot of some mountains In the
fall of 1SG3 , and there discovered a mlnoof
wonderful richness. They resolved to work
It and. having stupe provisions and game-

being plenty , they went to work , 'nicy built
stockades to shield them from the hostile
Indians of the country , and spent tbo win-

ter
¬

developing the. claim. One day In the
spring Hurlburt , who had left his companion
but a faw moments , beard the crack of gww
and returned to find them dead and the cabin
sacked. Ho know" that meant death to him
uljo when the redskins caught sight of him ,

so he filled his knapsack with some of tlio
nuggets and burled the rest , and set out for
clvUIzaMon. not knowing exactly where he
would find It. He finally drifted Into Fort
Laramlo and told the story of his wonder-

ful

¬

find. A big company organlrod to limn
the mine , of which Hurlburt had proof In his
gold nuggets , but the mine was never found.
The Indignant men who put thc-lr money
Into the Bchemn nearly mobbed him when at
last the project was abandoned , after thou-

sands of dollars had been sunk In the
search. "

IV-

Om> CoiiHtlliioiil of Rovi-rnor l.inly-
Cilvcn a Until In MIC Ciiiiltol'

"Where Is the governor ? " timidly Inquired
n venerable-looking man , as he walked Into
the executive olllce , relates the Topekn
Capital , nnd , with his lint In his hand ,

approached the desk occupied by Major A-

."Tho

.

sdvernor has >; one home to ppciul
Sunday , " replied the major , scarcely look-
Ing

-
up from the writing which heVUH doing-

."That's
.

too bad , " remarked the visitor ,
walking uneasily nbout the olllce.

The Htrnnge visitor did not make hM
wishes known , but continued Blaring vu-
cfintly

-
nt the pictures on the wall.

Finally the visitor approached Major
Shrnve'B desk and said :

"You know the governor , don't you ? "
"Well , I guess I do , " answered Major

Shreve-
."He's

.
n great fellow. "

"Yosj a very clever man , " rejoined the

"Know about tlio favor he offered mo ? "
nuked the visitor.-

"No
.

, 1 don't , " was the answer ,
The old man then occupied ten minutes In-

a halting , disconnected announcement of the
fact that when the governor recently vis-
ited

¬

his section of the Htate , the conversa-
tion

¬

turned upon bathtubs , and the old man
hud been promised a. bath In the governor'so-
fllce. .

"Well , well ! " exclaimed Major Shrove-
."We've

.

got the bathtubs. "
"la It possible ? "
"I'll show 'em to you , " said Hhrevc.-
Hct

.
opened the door leading to the bath-

room
¬

and told hl visitor to go In and go to-
work. . The old fellow tiptoed on the tiled
floor , looked around In a dazed sort of way
for some time , asked how to lock and un-
lock

¬

the iloor , and finally announced his
reaillneFS to tackle the Job-

..Major
.

Shreve retired and for half an hour
listened to sounds resembling Ilio roar of
Niagara emerging from the room.-

At
.

the end of that time the old man again
mudo his appearance , having completed
what he himself said was -tho first bath I
have had for years. That's mightylino-
In there , ain't It ?" ho said. "Well , I do-
declare. . I never thought there was really
a, bathtub In the ofllce , but It's a great
tiling , ain't it ?"

' Give my regards to the xovernor , and
teil him that I came und tot the bath ho
promised me. "

rimt lluli ; of '1)7) Cotton.
WILMINGTON , N. 0. . Aug. 15. The first

bale of this years' crop of cotton to bo re-
ceived

¬

came ''Friday night to A. H. Brenner ,
managem of the Sloan Cotton company. It
was shipped from Camer"n , 8 , C. Another
bale came by t-xpi-etjs today from Marlon ,

''S , C. , to 'Mecm. Alex Sprint & Bon.

JMADAII&'S' FAITHFUL DOG

The Poodle Retires nnd the Greyhound
Bounds lute Fashion's Favor ,

BIG AND LITTLE DECORATIVE DOGS

NlilcMiillil S | irc-1 in mi of | lii> ( Icriiiitu-
Iloiirliiiiiuil In till * Country The

( i ! ( ) hull ml IIH u 1-

'Comiiniilini ,

Thcrova n time when tlio fnshlonablo
woman was devoted to her lapdog the tltijr
1King Chnrllo spaniel or tlu > dandy dliimont ,
which was carried about like n muff , which
accompanied his mlstrrrn on her drives , <xnd
which lay In her lay during her many In ¬

dolent hours. Then tlicro was u new
chaiiRo of fashion. The hideous PUR , with
Its nmehed up face , habitual sneer an.l
scowl , wrinkled nock nnd curly tall , at-
Ulned

-
favor. The mort grote iiio ho was

tlio moro ho nppralivl to the tnsto of the
fair BCX. Ho divided nUditlons with the
BhaKKy-batiReil skyo terrier , n helpless llltlo
mortal without very much to recommend
him except that ho lilted IcadliiK brings.
All of three pets seem to have gone to the
limbo , where lace rnlllca and feathers nnd
femlnlno trinkets and furbelows have van ¬

ished. The woman of tlio last few years
Is drawn with a. broader brush. Her out ¬

lines are stronger ; her habits nro freer.
Slio lives no longer In the house , but out
of doors ; she Is not afraid of long walks In
all weathers , she has forgotten how to
faint ; slm wants no smelling salts , and sha
has forsaken the canary bird and tlio lap-
dog

-
, In tholr place she bos adopted the

liound <is her companion. This la Just
where slu> shows her distinctly feminine eye
for offect. The hound makes , with his mis-
tress

¬
, n line plcturo , nnd ho Is a moat nvla-

tocratlc
-

companion. In the fourteenth and
llftecnth ccnturlca the noble Indira were ac-
customed

¬

to RO out with their dogH , holding
them by n leash , nnd most of the dogs fa-
mous

¬

In SOUK and story , such as , for In-
ntanco.

-
. Houdaln. Tristan's faithful dog , and

the Celtic Oellort , and all the dogs In Ilia
Mablnogtan were hournia-

.GIIHYHOUNDS
.

IN KAVOU.
Ono of the first women to appreciate the'r'

beauty was Mrs. Henry Draper of Now York ,
who has long had a number of them at hercountry home on the Hudson , and who had
hop portrait printed with her favorite dogs
at her side. The slim , elegant greyhound
bounding over n lawn gives a most pic ¬

turesque touch to the landscape. He la al-
most

¬

as romantic na the sun dial ami the
peacock. Within the last two years a new
favorite has arisen I he great done. U Is-

no uncommon thine ; to see a woman walking
with one of these line monarchs of the dog
world. One Is perfectly sure that Slrlus
and Procyon were originally just ouch ani-
mals.

¬

. They eompcao superbly out of doora.
As n walking companion the great tlano Is-
unsurparsed In giving dignity to the occa-
sion

¬

; lying on the porch or upon the lawn ,
he adda A distinction to 'the hoimo or land-
ecapo

-
; at the foot of his mlstnca , half

erect and watching her with Interested ,
alert face and aparkllng eyes , ho adda no
little 'to her charm ; nnd standing upright
contemplating some object In the distance
that appeals to his Imagination , he Is a
model for any artist worthy of the name.

The great dane , or German boarhotind ,
Is n Bplendld animal. The 'true-blooded
specimen must bo tall and strong , noble of
outline , with straight legs , good feet , which
ho must 'plant solidly , a flnuly arched neck ,

a good depth of muzzle , a good peso of the
head , well-pointed ears , and brilliant ,

Jawol-llko eyes. The great dane mint have
something of the bold , lion-like quality
about him. His hnlr Is short , 'but nothing
speaks moro of hla parentage than the
color. Ho may be a brlndlo , n red brlmllo.-
a

.

blue ''brlndlo , n golden brlndle , golden
hrlmllo and white , tlier brlndle and white ,

tawny , blue maltcse , yellow fawn , red
fawn , blue and white , 'black and white ,

black and brlndle , tiger striped , atcel blue ,

brlndlo and white , harlenuln. dark gray or
golden fawn. In every case the eyes are
particularly noted , and arc ono of his mot
important points.

FAMOUS SPECIMEN'S.
Perhaps the most famous specimens of

the Great Dane are owned by an English-
woman , .Mrs. II. L. Hoitffall of Redgrave.
Hall , DIss , Norfolk. She lies for years pos-
sessed

¬

valuable kennels , and has come to the
concluoion that of all the dogs which are
the safest , gentlest , and most satisfactory
companions and pets for women and children
the Orcat Dane takes precedence. She Is the
founder and vice president of the Ladlca
Kennel association of England and a Judge
of the Great Dane club. She trains her own
dogs , and is rarely seen walk'-'g' without a
noble escort of these hounds. Her finest
Great Dane Is Ilenn'bal' of Redgrave , a
graceful animal , whelped in 1S94 , full of
life ami high spirits and a rich red brlndlo-
In color. Hannibal has a fine record of
prizes and championships. Another of her
champion dogs is Wlydlo Princess , an Eng ¬

lish-bred Dane , now over 7 years of ago.
Her other famous dogs are Goodrich of Red ¬

grave , Champion Sclwood Ninon , Lore of-

Itedgravo and Emma II. Very few Ameri-
can

¬

women have as yet gone In for pedigree
and champion Danes , but Mrs. C. D , nern-
helmer

-
of New York won a prize with Satis-

faction
¬

, and Mrs. T. S. Horghliim of LOT

Angclea ono with Titan at the last bench
show.-

No
.

dog Is moro popular In America today
among the fanciers and breeders for ex-

hibitions
¬

than the Gieat Danes. They are
owned by the hundreds from Maine to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. although not so many years have
passed since his sppclea was Imported , Tlio
Great Dane has a fine record In this country
and Is always prcwnt In large numbers nt
the don shows. The champion Great Dane
of America Is Major McKlnley.-

A

.

COXHUI. WHO IS A COXSIJI , .

| | l > li'lurpMiii| .lull Ili'llve-
Niiiially

I !

f'oniliU'liMl.
There Is nt leant one Amerlenn consul In

the Turkish dominions , says tlio lo-ton!

Globe , who Inspires ri pect , not to pay awe ,

If onc-lmlf that Is told of the zeal of Mr-

.JomcH
.

II. Madden , our representative at-
Smyrna , IH true.

Although Consul Madden doesn't under-
stand

¬

the vernacular of Asia Mn"r.| .h
talks plcturexiue und vivid United htntes
English that overawes the petty 'luiUUh of-

ficials
¬

ut .Smyrna. Supplemented by cner-
uello

-
and emphatic ge-turc. his HnKunfro lm

made would-be delayers nml blinlfi't-rK at
Americans In t'lolr rluhtH "romo down" with
even moro celerity thnn rtld Davy frockoit'wc-
oon. . TurhlPll roil tupe has no terrors for

Ilu't the urent triumph of Consul Murtd M-

ian diplomat and enforcer of diplomatic Jtw-
tlco

-
, according to report , has been a "JaU-

delivery" personally conducted. An Amerl-
enn

¬

, Incarcerated In Hmynw for ! om petty
olTen e, led to hit coiintr.v8 lejire-
scnintlvn.

-
. Conrul Mi'Vpn' di mnnd l on li -

half of the prisoner a fair trliil tr prompt
relear-e , KIIVO Alu'til' Hiimld's henchmen In
town Just two ilayi ) to decide which horn of
the dilemma they would Inke , and warned
them thut If nt tha ex :> ! riitlou of that tlrna-
hlii country innn wa still In prlcon , he ( the
consul ) would come down and take him out.-

Mr.
.

. Madden wns nn Rood us his word.
The verv hour the time of probation was
up according to advices from stnrtlciJ-
Bniyrnu , he retained the FPrvlMH of u Mnl-
wart man with n fledge hummer , saw Ilia
door of thfi American prisoner' * cell broken
down , released him and walked with lilm
through the streets to the consulate ofllce.

Consul Madden of Smyrna ncemH to be-
JuRt the rlaht sort of American representa-
tive

¬

In Turk-ruled lands. He muy not l >o an-
Ansel ! but for all that , we Imagine that ,

once ItiHtnlled an uuardlnn of tha Interests
nnd rights of America ot Constantinople , he
would give Abdul Harnld many a shivery
quarter of an hour. __

HIT I'rrcHrainriif ,

She stood on the- Leach In her prettr
bathing suit and looked anxiously up and
down , relates the Chicago Po t , Finally she
uaw a man In a boat and signaled to him-

."la
.

thera anything I can do for you ? "
ho asked us he ran hl > boat up on tha
beach ,

"Yes , " the replied , "I do so want to get
out to that life raft."

"Oh , It's not over your head there , "
ho explained. "You can wade out to U. "

"And ruin my new bathing suit , " nhe
exclaimed "Well , I guess not. I spollrJ-
my la t one by gettlnij It wn. Hut I'd like
to iet; out and stand on that llfo raft.-
It

.

uaalil look 0 tort o ! plcturrdiiue , you
know ,"


